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Abstract：The use of science instructor schools, provisioned with the necessary fixtures, chemicals, 
and laboratory equipment for science instruction for grades three through six in elementary 
school, is in the process of completing its second year. The science instructor schools aim to train 
students to be proficient in science, i.e., instructors should acquire the ability to lead elementary 
school courses in a fun and interesting manner. The schools also award the title of IPU Science 
Master to students who complete the four designated lecture courses and who have managed to 
acquire exceptional instructional capabilities.
　This study focuses on science classes for elementary school instructors who have participated 
in external lectures and summarizes previous science lectures, specially established independent 
courses, and current efforts for developmental learning. The questionnaire shows that it is difficult 
for instructors with less than 10 years of experience in science instruction to be confident and that 
a high percentage of instructors with 10, 20, or more years of experience in science instruction 
are aware of the descriptions of government course guidelines and have managed to obtain time 
for preparation or teaching material research for science instruction. From these results, it is 
considered important to utilize a variety of teaching materials, expand the research of teaching 
materials, and accumulate experiences of practical mock classes. By conducting questionnaires on 
instructors and students, we plan to continue to investigate more effective methods for instruction 
while improving methods for instructor training and the use of science instructor schools.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































　　① ５年以内　　② ５～10年　　③ 10～20年　④ 20年以上
２　理科の時間に理科室を利用して指導する時間は，どれくらいの割合ですか
　　① 25％以下　　② 25～50％　　③ 50～75％　　④ ほぼ毎時間　　⑤ 教えていない
３　日々の理科の指導はどんな印象ですか
　　① 自信があまりない　　② やや自信がない　　③ 少し自信が持てる　④ 自信を持って指導できる
ご自身が普段の理科の授業で意識されている度合いを教えてください。
４　学習指導要領の解説に記述されている「教材の扱い方」
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質問12で交互作用が有意であった（F（4,66） = 2.56, 
p < .05）。単純主効果の検定の結果，経験年数では10
年未満で理科室の利用の割合が有意であり（F（4,41） 




上よりも有意に高かった（F（1,4） = 11.11, p < .05）。
経験年数の主効果が有意であったのは質問３であ
り，10年未満よりも10年以上の得点が高かった
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